
COMMISSIONERS SALE OF REAL |
ESTATE. J

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale by order of the Superior
Court of Chatham County, made in a
special proceedings entitled, Mrs.
Frances Patterson et als., vs. T. H.
Clark et als, the undersigned com-
missioner will, on Saturday, April 7th,
1923, at 12 o’clock, M. in front of the
Post Office ddor in the town of Siler
City, N. C., offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash that certain tract
or parcel of land lying and being in
Hickory Mt. Township, Chatham
Coujty, N. C., known as the late J.
B. Clark home place on the waters of
Landrums Creek and more particu-
larly described and defined as follows:

Lot No. 1: Beginning .at an ash on
the creek, Harris old corner; thence
west, his line, 104 poles to a stake,
his other comer; thence south his oth-
er line 40 poles to a stake, his other
comer, Alstons line; thence west, Al-
ston’s line 78 poles to a willow on a
branch; thence up the same to a post-
oak, Harris corner; thence with Har-
ris line north 50 degrees east 90 poles
to an ash on the creek; thence down
the same as it meanders to the be-
ginning, containing 100 acres more or
less.

Lot No. 2: Bounded on the north by
Clark’s lands; on the east by J. B.
Harris’ lands; on the south by lands
formerly belonging to Mrs. Gid. Als-
ton, and on the west by J. B. Clark
lands, containing seven acres, more or
less.

Lot No. 3. Beginning at a stone
near the ford of the creek, running
thence north 15 degrees west 80 rods
to a stone R. J. Clark’s comer; thence
south 60 degrees west 80 .rods to a

j stone R. J. Clark’s comer; thence
! down and with the various courses of
the creek to the beginning, contain-
ing nine acres, more or less,

j A second lot in town of Siler City,
Matthews township, Chatham County,
N. C., and more particularly describ-
ed and defined as follows:

Beginning at a White Oak, Mrs. W.
C. Patterson’s comer, thence east
with Mrs. W. C. Patterson’s line and

i Mrs. Cattie Jordan’s line 9 poles to a
stone; thence north 3 poles and 1 link
to a stone; thence west 9 poles to a
stone; thence south 3 poles and 1 link
to the beginning, containing one-sixth
of an acre, more or less.

This the 6th dav of March, 1923.
R. F. PASCHAL,

Apr. 8. H. C. Commissioner, j

Why, of Course.

A young woman in distress writes:
“We sent out sixty wedding invita-
tions sinci only nine presents have been

received. What shall we do?” How
uiiresotireel'Hl you young people are!
Get busy and rush out a follow-up let-
tar Fvchu iMru

-

•

LEVIATHAN WILL SOON BE READV.
A few of the 2,909 workers who reconstructed the S. S. Leviathan for-

me: ly the Vaterland which is nearly completed, at Newport News, at a
cost to the Government of $8,500,000 It is the second largest ship afloat
and the largest flying the American flag.

OKITCHEN0KITCHEN 111CABINETHid
(©, 11/21, Western Newspaper Union.)

4*The one who wins is the one who
works;

Who neither labor nor trouble shirks;
Who uses his hands, his head, his

eyes;
The one who wins is the one who

trlea."

i SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

The following are a few wholesome
dishes which will be enjoyed by the

Baked Ham in

Cider.—Boil the
¦ I ssj3i ham until nearly

\\ tender, remove
and take °ff the

ill’ll skin, cover with a
: thick layer of

crumbs or a paste
cf flour and water; stick in a few
cloves. Place the ham in a roaster or

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix j
, of the estate of Mrs. Lucy Meadows, j
deceased, late of Chatham county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said '
decedent to present them to the un-
dersigned, duly verified, on or before
the isth day of March, 1924, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re- i
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 10th day of March, 1923.
> C. F. HOUSTON ,

A. C. RAY, Administratrix.
Attorney, Apr. 19-H-C.

* *

* RICHARD F. GIERSCH. JR. *

* ENGINEER *

Sanford. N. C.
* *

* Surveying. Design. Supervision of *

* Construction. Reports. *

* *

* Hydro and Hydro Electric Devel- *

* opment, Transmission and Distri- *

* bution. Architectural Engineering. *

* Mh-8-R-p.
*

* ilc

dripping pan with one pint of good
sweet cider heated hot. Place in the (
oven and bake an hour, basting occa-
sionally with the cider in the pan.
Serve hot for the first meal, using the
cider sauce. The bone may be nsed
after all the meat has been served to
boil with a cupful of split peas and
half an onion for a half day, making
a fine pea soup. Or the bone may b«
used boiled with cabbage, carrots, po-
tatoes, turnips for a boiled dinner,
Any leftover bits of fat should b<
carefully saved, fried out and used
to fry potatoes.

Ham Pie. —Boil, mash, season and
beat enough potatoes to nearly fill a
baking dish. Butter the dish well and
put in a layer of the potato an inch
thick, cover with a four-inch layer of
minced ham, sprinkle a bit of mustard
over the ham and one-half of a clove
of garlic. finely minced. Cover with
another layer of potato. Smooth the
top and mark off in squares with a
silver fork. Dot with bits of butter
and bake in a good hot oven until
brown.

Pigeon Cutlets.—Cut pigeons in
halves, through the breast and the
back; let simmer until tender; press un-
der a weight, first removing any bonea
which disturb the shape; retain the
leg bone. When cold, egg and crumb
and cook in hot fat. Serve with boiled
onions, carrots or canned peas. Make
a brown sauce of the broth, adding to
it currant jelly. Dried mushrooms .
may be cooked with the pigeons, im-‘
proving the flavor.

Onion Sandwich.—Lay thin slices of
southern onion in cold water to crisp
then wipe dry and cover with a high-
ly seasoned salad dressing, let stand
ten minutes and place between 'slices
of buttered bread. Serve at once.
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Roadless Russia.
'

Russia is almost a roadless land. It
Is inconceivable to the foreign visitor
who has ever left the beaten track of
the railways In Russia how a great
empire can have subsisted so long and
so successfully without even a pre-
tense at roads. The secret lies in the
fact that for five or six months in
the year nature herself provides
roads over the greater part of Russia
—admirable smooth, glossy roadways
over hard-worn snow. The traffic is
farther cheapened over these roads
by the substitution of a sledge runner
for the wheel and axle. This brings
thO cost of land carriage as near the
cheapness of water-borne freight as

'sible, and it is the principal rea-
by Russia in the Twentieth cen-

W- till a roadless land.
Yury is Ik

\ ~ ’ Fish Off Jersey.
' Tropica* i gibing off

James E. Tty* short time ago, ran
Cape May, N. J -> * ' >ano, a fish that
tafco a shoal of pomy -itslde of trop-
tever has been found <K , Ws
teal waters. Taylor anu Fished
caught nearly 100 of them. , #

men say that pompaoo bring V wJL
•a fU2O a pound In southern mor< zj
014 inhabitants say tt is a sure
«t t anH4 winter, as tropical ftsfc at*
never caught {Me late north of Kof*
Jpllfe * r -i-v

f
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' 'ana Boy Scouv
_¦ _

in a Million
•

1 '¦

r-'^-aL- f!
, •

Ciymer Jones, age 13, of Fairmont,
fnd., is one of the three boys in the
United States to pass senior Red

test for lifesaving—for which
•e was decorated by Boy Scouts.

rTis feats have attracted attention
throughout the Middle West. .*

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

The undersigned having qualified as
administratrix of the estate of D. F.
Stevens, deceased, late of Chatham
county, North Carolina, this is .to
notify all persons having claims

! against the said estate to present
them, duly verified, to the undersign-
ed, on or before the 15th day of
March, 1924, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons owing the said estate will
please come forward and make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned.

This the 15th day of March, 1923.
Mrs. FANNIE E. STEVENS,

Apr. 19. H. C. Administratrix!
* * ter

G L. Brower & Co., I
Siler City, North Carolina. 1

To the Farmers of Chatham and I

(Surrounding Territory I
IIIE claim to sell Quality Merchandise j
ff and in this list we include the High I
Grade Fertilizers which we handle. We I
are exclusive agents in this territory for I
Georgia Chemical Co. Brands of the Union |

~ Guano Co. These goods have been I
manufactured and sold for more than a I
quarter of a century with absolute satis- I
faction to the user. They are carefully 1
manufactured from the Highest Grade ma- I
terials obtainable. I

. THESE Materials have first been aged and cured in the I
Company’s factory, which materials after undergoing this I
lengthy process of seasoning, have been thoroughly and intelli- I
gently mixed into a perfect fertilizer, and this mixed fertilizer 2
comes to the user in perfect mechanical conditions—dry and |
drillable. 1

DOLL weevil threatens your cotton crop. Therefore, I
take heed to this grave danger and use a fertilizer I

especially formulated to hasten your cotton’s growth I
Jto maturity. High grade tobacco brings a good price |
when low grades are a drug on the market. Our spe- I
cial tobacco fertilizers will help you to produce a good I
quality of tobacco. 1

"WHE carry a good stock of all grades on hand con- I
”

stantly in our large warehouse. i
CEE us for QUALITY FERTILIZERS before placing I

_L ‘ your orders. 1

C. L. Brower & Company, ]
Siler City, N. C I

CONTESTANT PRESENTS WINNER WITH CUP. fl
Miss Lydia Hutchinson jpj-esents “Smoky” Gaston, winner of the Anie 1ican Dog Derby with a purse of S6OO and a silver loving cup. Miss Hutch J

son is herself one of the favorites in the dog classic each year and l a I
year she drove for this years winner. The race is an annual affair at ul
ton, Idaho and is one of the greatest events in sports in the
States.

jj —r—-

m ij
iff The next time you are in trouble with your automobile |

I
take it to The Service Garage in Pittsboro, located on the |
corner of South street and the Court House Square in the [ij
building formerly occupied by Tatum and Lanius.

We are prepared to give you prompt service from skill- ’(s
ed mechanics on short notice and promise you satisfac- ||
tory work at a satisfactnry price.

We are in the business to meet the demand for promt |
work. We are equipped to meet the demand owing to the M
fact that there are no big expenses attached to our busi- $
ness, we are enabled to do repair work of any character |
whatsoever at a lower cost. %

We charge you only for what we do and we do it f
p promptly. |
H Yours fOr service.

|
I The. Service Garage f

Pittsb.ro,N\i. jj
———————
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Comfort and Wear

Depend Upon

—What they are made of
—how they are designed
—how they are tailored

—how htey retain their
~

JBbßSik fv

KOTPENH EIMER

—are revelation on all
_

KUPPENHEIMER
Good Clothes > m

From $35; S4O to $45.

C. R. BOONE
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells"

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH,

• ’ v7 —. _

jSeaboard AiHine Railway
| THROUGH THE HEART OF THE SOUTH

Schedule Effective April 16, 1922.

I No. 212 8:30 A. M., For Moncure and points north
! and south.

J No. 234 2:15 P. M., For Moncure and points north
j and south.

For rates, routes and other travel information, call on

% D. GUNTER, Agent, JNO. T. WEST, D.P.A-,
t

.

' Pittsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C-


